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CHAPTER MMCCCI.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE CERTAIN ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Whereas,from sicknessand other causes,the holding o
the courts of justice of this commonwealth,at the regular
terms, have beenand may hereafterbe prevented: There-
f ore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatno process,pleas,suits,actions
or proceedingswhich haveat anytime been,now are,or here-
aftershall be commenced,sued,brought,or dependingbefore
the supremecourt, or any othercourt of the commonwealth,
shall be discontinuedor put without day, or so considered,
by reasonof the nonattendanceof the justicesor judgesof
the said courts,but shallstandgood and effectualin law, to
all intentsand purposes,notwithstandingthe nonattendance
of any of thesaid justicesor judges.

ApprovedAprIl 6, 18~2.RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 182.

CHAPTER MMCCCII.

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF THE MILITIA OF THE COMMON-
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That eachand every free, able
bodied,white malecitizen, of this or any otherof the United
States,and everyother free, ablebodied,white male person
who hasbeenresidentin this commonwealthfor six months
previousto the time of his enrollment,who is or shall be of
the age of eighteenyears, and under the age of forty-five
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years,exceptas is hereinafterexcepted,shall severally and
respectivelybe enrolledin the militia, by the captainor com-
mandingofficer of thecompanywithin whoseboundssuchciti-
zen or otherpersonasabovedescribedshall reside,andthat
it shall at all times hereafterbe the duty of such captain
or commandingofficer, to enroll,or causeto beenrolled,every
suchcitizen andotherperson,residentasaforesaid,and also
thosewho shall from time to time arrive at the age of eigh-
teenyears,or being of the ageof eighteenyears,and under
the ageof forty-five years,or becomeresidentas aforesaid,
and not exceptedby this act, shall cometo residewithin his
bounds,noting aspreciselyaspossible,theparticularageof
eachpersonenrolled,andin all casesof doubt respectingthe
age or residenceof any personenrolled or intended to be
enrolled, the party shall prove his age or residence,to the
satisfactionof theofficers of thecompanywithin whosebounds
he niay reside,or a majority of them, andthat it shall be the
duty of eachcaptainor commandingofficer of a company,to
take or causeto be taken,anaccurateclass list orroll of all
the personssubjectto militia duty, who shall have beenen-
rolled by him as aforesaid,noting as precisely as possible,
the ageof eachpersonenrolled,and particularly designating
all suchpersonswithin the boundsof his company,and the
wardor townshipin which theyreside,subjectto militia duty,
who shall desireto be consideredasexempts,or personsex-
emptedfrom training in regiments,battalions,or companies;
as is directedby this act,but not aspersonsexemptedfrom
their tour of duty, whenthe militia of this state,or any de-
tachmentthereof,shall be called into actualservice;but if
any personneglectsor refusesto makehis choice as afore-
said, the said captainshall placethe name of suchperson
on thelist of exempts. Providedalways, that exemptsshall
enjoythe right of appeal,andhavesuchreliefs asdelinquents
havein casesof appealprovidedfor in the seventeenthsec-
tion of this act. And in all caseswhereexemptsobtain any
exonerationasaforesaid,theamountthereofshallbe certified
underthehandof thepresidentof the court of appeal,whieh
certificate,whenpresentedto the collectorof taxes,shall be
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receivedby him aspaymentof suchpart of the said exempt’s
fine as shallbe thereinexpressed;andthe commandingofficer
of each regiment respectively,shall transmit a list of the
namesof the officers appointedto hearanddeterniiueon ap-
peals for the current year, to the county commissioners,on
or before the first day of August annually;andthe said cap-
tain or commandingofficer shall, under the penalty of fifty
dollars for every such neglector refusal, yearly and every
year, on or before the dayof regimentalreview, to be in the

month of May, deliver or causeto bedelivered,one complete
class list or roll as aforesaid, on oath or affirmation, to the
brigade inspector, and it shall be the duty of the said
brigade inspector, within ten days after he shall have re-
ceivedthe said lists or rolls as aforesaid, to deliver or safely
transmit to the commissionersof the proper co~rnty,and
within sixty days thereafter,to thestatetreasurerandregis-
ter-general,to each a true and accuratelist of the said ex-
emptsas aforesaid,returnedto him by the captainsor coin-
manding officers of the respectivecompanies,under the pen-
alty of twenty dollars for everysuch offence, arid shall incur
a further fine of twenty dollarsfor every month’s delay after
the expiration of the said sixty days,to be recoveredby the
treasurerof the state,for the useof tIre commonwealth;and
thereuponthe said county commissionersshall annually fine
or chargethe personsso returnedto theni as exempis in their
countyduplicates,thesumof five dollarseach,overarid above
the amount of their taxes; and the tax so imposed omi all
minorswho areexempts,shallbe chargedto theparent,giiar-
than, masteror mistressof such minor, keepingthe amount
of the said fines in a separateanddistrict column from the
countytax; andit shallbe theduty of the saidcommissioners.
underthe: penaltyof five hundred dollars each,for every neg-
lect or refusal, to be recovered agreeablyto the provisions
of the thirty-fourth section of this act, to direct and cause
the said exempt fines to be collected annually, at the same
time and in the samemannerin which the county tax is di-
rectedby law to be collected, exceptas to the discretionof
exonerationinvestedin the commissionersin other cases,and
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in like mannerto be paidandreceivedin the treasuryof the
county; andthe county treasurersrespectively,are herebydi-
rectedto keepseparateanddistinctaccountsof all the moneys
so by them receivedfor exemptfines in pursuanceof this act.
And the said countytreasurersrespectively,shall settle with
time registergeneral,and pay yearly to the treasurerof the
comnionwealth,all such fines from exemptsas they shall re-
ceiveby virtue of this act; andthe said countytreasurersre-

spectively,shallbeallowedin thesettlementof their accounts
with the comptrollerandregistergenerals,five per centumon
all moneysso receivedandby thempaidto thestatetreasurer
as aforesaid.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the vice-presidentof the
United States, officers judicial andexecutive of the govern-
mneut of the United States,the membersof both housesof
congress,and their respectiveofficers, all custom houseoffi-
cers,with their clerks, all post officers andstagedrivers who
are employedin the care andconveyanceof the mail of the
United States,all ferrymenemployedat anyferry on the post
roads,while they remainsuch, all inspectorsof exports, all
pilots, all imiariners actually employedin the sea service of
anycitizen of the UnitedStates,ministersof religion of every
denomination,professorsandteachersin the university, col-
leges,academiesandschools,while theyareactuallyemployed
as such, judges of time supreniecourt, andpresidentsof the
court of commonpleas,menialservantsof ambassadors,minis-
ters and consuls from foreign states, sheriffs, gaolers, and
keepersof work houses,shall be, andthey severally are ex-
emptedfrom militia duty, notwithstandingtheir beingabove
the ageof eighteenyearsandundertheageof forty-five years.

Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by time authority aforesaid, That the militia of this
commonwealthshall,within therespectiveboundshereinafter
mentioned,be arrangedinto divisions, brigades, regiments,
battalionsand companies;that eachdivision shall consistof
two brigades,and each brigadeso to be formed, shall con-
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sist of not less than four regiments,each regiment of two
battalions,each battalion of four companies,exclusive of a
flank company,in such manner that no companyshall con-
sistof morethanonehundrednor lessthansixty-four privates,
or asnearas maybe, havingregardto their local situations;
theremaybeattachedto eachbattalion,onecompanyof gren-
adiers, light infantry, or riflemen, which company shall be
formed within the boundsof the regiment,and to each bri-
gadethereshall be but onecompanyof artillery, which com-
pany shall be furnished with one piece of ordnance,at the
expenseof the state,as soonas theyshall be completelyuni-
formed andequipped,andoneor moretroops of horse,which
shall be formed of volunteersin their respectivebrigades,at
the discretionof the governor,not exceedingone companyto
aregimentnormorein numberthan one eleventhpart of the
infantry.

Section IV. (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the territory of .this
commonwealthbe, and it is hereby divided into division
bounds,as follows, to wit: The city and county of Philadel-
phiashall form onedivision; the countiesandcountyof Phila-
delphia shall form one division; the counties of Bucks and
Montgomeryone; the countiesof OhesterandDelaware one;
the countyof Lancasterone; the countiesof York andAdams
one; the countiesof Berks andDauphin one; the countiesof
OumberlandandFranklin one; the countiesof Northampton
andWayne one; the countiesof Northumberland,Lycoming
andLuzerneone; the countiesof Muffin, HuntingdonandOen-
tre one; the countiesof Bedford, Fayetteand Somersetone;
the countiesof WashingtonandGreeneone; andthe counties
of Westmoreland,Allegheny, andthat part of Butler which is
included in lieutenant-colonelGilliland’s regiment,and that
part of Beaver which lies south of the river Ohio, one; and
the countiesof Armstrong, Orawford, Erie, Venango, War-
ren, Mercer,part of Butler, andthat part of Beaver which
lies north andwest of the river Ohio, oneother division; the
city of Philadelphiashall form onebrigade;and eachdivision
shall be composedof two brigades;and whenby increaseof
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populationor othercauses,the numberof men in any of the
regimentsbecomestoo large or greatly disproportionate,it
shall andmay be lawful for thebrigadiergeneralandbrigade
inspector,with the commandingofficers of the regimentsin
eachbrigade,or a majority of them, to causea new arrange-
ment to be made in the regimentsand battalions, and to
equalizethesameasnearly asmay be, or to form additional
regimentsor battalions,if in their opinionthesamebeneces-
sary. Provided,that no regimentshall consistof more than
one thousandnor less than five hundredmen, andthe batta-
lions in the sameproportion; and whenfrom theincreaseof
populationor other causes,the numberof men in any of the
companiesof a regiment,shall becomegreatlydisproportion-
ateto thenumberof menin othercompanies,thefield officers
of suchregimefltareherebyauthorizedto makesucharrange-
ments and distributions of the men as in their discretion
shall be convenientandproper, in orderto equalizethenum-
ber of men In the severalcompanies,or to form additional
companies,if in their opinion thesamebenecessary.

SectionV. (SectionIT, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthereshall be two colors or
standardsprovidedat theexpenseof the state,for everyregi-
ment, so that eachbattalionmay have one, and they shall
be uniform throughoutthestate,andof thefollowing dimen-
sionsand devices,to wit: The length or height of the staff
of eachof the said colors shall be nine feet, with a brass
spearon the top thereof; the fly of eachof the said colors
shall be five feetsix inchesin length, andfour feetsiX inches
in theheighton thestaff; on thefly of oneof thesaid colors,
to bemadeof a dark bluecoloredsilk, thereshall be painted
anAmericaneagle,with expandedwings,supportingthearms
of the state,or somestriking part thereof; in the uppercor-
ner, nextto thestaff, thereshall be inserted,in white letters
andfigures,thenumberof theregiment,andtheword “Penn-
sylvania,” encircledor ornamentedwith thirteenwhite stars;
the fly of the othercolor shall be composedof thirteen red
andwhite alternatestripes,with theuppercornernext to the
staff colored and appropriatedas above directed;and each
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color shallbe ornamentedwith two silk tassels;and the two
colors or standardsnow depositedin the office of the secre-
tary of this commonwealth,shall be preservedas modelsfor
the colorsof the state,agreeablyto which all the regimental
colorsof this commonwealthshallbemade. And theuniform
or military dressof the militia of this stateshall be as fol-
lows, to wit: For the infantry, light infanti~y,and cavalry,
a blue coat, facedwith red, the lining and buttons thereof
white; for theartillery, a blue coat,facedand lined with red,
with yellow buttons;but theuniform of the generalofficers,
andof theofficers of thestaff, shall beblue, facedwith buff,
the regimentalstaff excepted,whoseuniform may be that of
theregimentto which theybelong;andthe cocadeto be worn
by themilitia of this state,shallbe blue andred. Provided,
that nothing in this sectionshall entitle any regiment or
battalion to the colors or standardsabovedescribed,who
havealreadyreceivedthesamein purusanceof the fifth sec-
tion of the act, entitled “An act for the regulation of the
niihitia of thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,passedtheninth
day of April, one thousandsevenhundredand ninety.nine.(ri

Section VI. (Section VI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid, That the commissionedoffi-
cersof infantry, light infantry, grenadiersandriflemen, shall
severally, at their own expense, be armed with a sword
or hanger,a fuzee, bayonetandbelt, and a cartridge box, to
containat least twelve cartridges; time commissionedoffieer~
of the severaltroops of horse,shall furnish themselveswith
good horses,of~atleast fourteen handsand an half high’, and
shallbe armedwith aswordandapair of pistols,theholsters
of which shallbecoveredwith bearskincaps;eachlight horse
manor dragoonshall furnishhimselfwith a serviceablehorse,
of at least fourteenhandsand an half high, a good ~addie,
bridle, mail pilion andvalese,holstersand a breastplate and
crupper, a pair of boots and spurs, a pair of pistols, the
holsters of which shall be coveredwith bear skin caps, a
sabre,and a cartridgebox, to contain at least twelve cart-
ridgesfor pistols; andeverypersonso enrolled and provided
with arms,ammunitionand accoutrementsrequired as afore-
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said, shallhold the sameexemptedfrom all suits, distresses,
executionsor salesfor debt, or for the paymentof taxes.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the militia shall be
officered as follows: To eachdivision, one major-generaland
two aides-de-camp,with the rank of major; to each brigade,
onebrigadier-general,onebrigade-major,and onebrigade-in-
spector;eachwith the rank of major; to eachregiment,one
lieutenant-colonelcommandant;and to each battalion, one
major; to eachcompanyof infantry (including light infantry,
riflemen and grenadiers)one captain,one lieutenant, one en-
sign, four sergeants,four corporals, one drummer and one
fifer or bugler. Thereshall be a regimental staff, to consist
of oneadjutantandonequartermaster,to rank aslieutenant,
onepaymaster,onesurgeon,onesurgeon’smate,onesergeant-
major, one quartermaster-sergeant,one drum-major and fife
major; thereshall be to eachcompanyof artillery, onecaptain.
two lieutenants,four sergeants,four corporals,six gunners.
six bombardiers,onedrummerandonefifer; andto eachtroop
of horsethere shallbe onecaptain,two lieutenants,one cor-
net, four sergeants,four corporals,one saddler, one farrier,
andonetrunipeter. Thereshallbe oneadjutantgeneral,with
the rank of brigadier-general,appointedfor the wholemilitia;
andit shallbe the duty of the first sergeantof everycompany
to actas clerk of the company.

Section VIII. (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe adjutant-general,
major-generals,brigadier-generals,and brigade-inspectors,
shall be appointedand commissionedby the governor; the
division and brigade officers to be residing within their re-
spectivedivision andbrigadebounds;that themajor-generals
shall appoint their own aides-dc-camp,andthe brigadier-gen-
erals their brigade-majors;that the field officers of eachregi-
mentshallappointtheir respectiveregimentalstaffs;that the
lieutenant-colonels,majors,captains,lieutenants,andensigns,
sergeantsandcorporals,shall be electedin form andmanner
hereinaftermentionedandprovided for; but no personshall
be eligible, or hold a commissionin the mnilitia~,who is not a
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citizen of this state,or who shall not residewithin the regi-
ment, battalionor companyin which he.waselected;that all
commissionedofficers shall be commissionedduring seven
years,if they shall so long behavethemselveswell, and shall
takerank accordingto the date of their commissions;and
whentwo ormoreof thesamegrade,whosecommissionsbear
an equaldate,shall meet on command,thentheir rank shall
be determinedby lot, to be drawn by them in the presence
of the commandingofficer of the detachment;andif any com-
missionedofficer shall removeout of the boundsof the city
of Philadelphia,or out of the boundsof any county or dis-
trict in which he was designedto command,his office shall
therebyforthwith becomevacant.

Section IX. (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty
of the adjutantgeneralto distributeall ordersfrom the gov-
ernor, as commanderin chief of the militia of the state, to
thebrigade-inspectors,or to theseveralcorps,whenin actual
service;to attendall public reviewswhen the governorshall
review the militia; to obey all orders from him, relating to
the carryinginto executionand perfectingthe systemof mili-
tary disciplineestablishedby this act; to furnisheachbrigade
inspectorwith one set of blank forms of the different returns
that may be required,for which he shall be allowed in time
settlementof his accountswith the register-general,and to
explaintheprincipleson which suchreturnsshould be made;
to receive from the several officers of the different corps
throughoutthe state,returnsof the militia under their com-
mand,reportingthe actualsituationof their arms, accoutre
mentsand ammunition, their delinquencies,and everyother
thing which relatesto thegeneraladvancementof goodorder
and discipline; all which the severalofficers of time divi~ion5,
brigades,battalions, troops and companies,are hereby re-
quiredto make,in suchmannerasthe governorshall direct,
sothat thesaidadjutant-generalmaybe furnishedtherewith;
from all which returnshe shall makea generalreturn of all
the militia of thestate,andlay the samebeforethe governor,
andtransmita duplicatethereofto thepresidentof theUnited
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States;that thesaid adjuant-general,beforebeenterson the
exerciseof the dutiesof his office, shall give bond, with two
or more sufficient sureties,in the penalty of five thousand
dollars, conditionedfor the due and faithful performanceof
the said duties,andshall in full compensationfor his service,
receivea yearlysalaryof six hundreddollars;and it shallbe
the duty of said adjutant-general,his heirs, executorsor ad-
ministrators,under the penalty of one thousanddollars, to
deliver to his successor,all the books,papersand documents
relating to the dutiesof his office.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatit shall be theduty of each
brigade-inspector,at leastoncein everyyear, to inspectthe
arms,ammunitionandaccoutrementsof themilitia composing
his brigade;to executeall orderswhich he may receivefrom
the adjuatant-generalor commander-in-chief;to superintend
theelectionsof field officers;to furnishall thenecessaryblank
returns,theform of which shallbeprescribedby theadjutant-
general;to deliver or causeto be delivered,yearly and every
year, on or before thefirst day of April, to eachcaptainor
commandingofficer of a company,threeblank inspectionrolls
and threeblank class rolls, which severalrolls thesaid cap-
tain or commandingofficer of a company,is herebydirected
to fill, and shall, underthepenaltyof twenty dollars,yearly
deliver or causeto bedelivered,oneof eachto the command-
ing officer of the regiment, one of each to the brigade-in-
spector,and time othershe shall keep filed in his own pos-
session;and thesaidinspector,whenhehasreceivedthesaid
returns,shallwithin twenty days,under thepenaltyof twenty
dollarsmakeout therefrom~threecompletebrigadereturns,
and deliver oneto the adjutantgeneral,one to thebrigad!ei~,
and the other to the major generalof the division; and he
shall file in his office, all returns receivedby him, anda copy
of all returnsmadeto his superiorofficer; and it shall also
be the duty of each brigade-inspector,when any class or
classesof the militia are called to perform any tour of duty,
immediatelyto notify every officer whosetour of duty it may
~e,andshall causeeachnoncommissionedofficer and private
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so called, to be notified by a written or printednotice, in the
following words: “Take notice, that you are herebyrequired
personally,or by sufficient substitute,to appearat
properly armed and equipped for service, at the hour of

on to marchwhenrequired. Appeals
to be heardat on the day
of . Givenundermy hand.” By being
deliveredto him personallyor left at his houseor usualplace
of abode,at least threedaysbefore the time of assembling
the said militia, by the commandingofficer of eachcompany,
or by a sergeantor other fit personunder hi~orders,who
shall, if required,prove suchnotice on oath or affirmation,
unlessthegovernor,on a suddenexigency,shall think proper
to order any part of the militia into immediateand actual
service,in which casethenoticementioningsuchspecialorder
shall be given for immediateattendance;and any personre-
fusing or neglectingto perform suchtour of duty shall pay
a fine of sixteendollars per month for every such offence;
andit shallfurther betheduty of the brigadeinspector,forth-
with after the marching of any part of the militia, to call
to his assistancetwo reputablecitizens, one whereof shall
be a justice of the peace,to sit at the places namedin the
notices above directed to be served upon every militiaman
so called out, andshall therehearand determineall appeals
that may be made by the personsthinking themselvesag-
grievedby anythingdonein pursuanceof such call, andthey
are herebyauthorizedand required to grant such relief to
suchappellant,as to them shall appearjust and reasonable,
and eachof the said reputablecitizens,before they enteron
the said duties, shall take the following oath or affirmation,
viz: That he will bear and impartially determine on the
casesof appealwhich may be laid before him, agreeablyto
law and accordingto the best of his knowledge;which oath
or affirmation the inspectoris herebyempoweredto admini-
ster; and the justice and citizen shall have and receivefrom
the said inspector,the sum of one dollar each for every (lay
they shall sit on thesaid appeals,and the said inspectorand
justice of the peace,shall eachkeepa separaterecord of the
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proceedingsof suchcourt of appeals;and the said inspector
shall,within twenty daysafter suchdeterminationof appeals,
makeout and deliver, or causeto be delivered,to the state
treasurer,to the register-general,and to the commissioners
of the propercounty, each a list of all suchdelinquents,as
well those who have not appealedas those whoseappeals
shall havebeendeterminedagainstthem, with the sumsdue
from each respectively,which sums shall be collected and
paid under the direction of the said conunissioners,in the
samemannerand underthe like penaltiesasfines from ex-
emptsaredirectedto be collectedin and by thefirst section
of this act; and that eachinspectorshall receivefor his ser-
vices, the yearly salary of thirty dollars for each regiment
belongingto his brigade,which he shall attendand inspect,
andshall receivesuchreasonableallowancefor expensesas
he may haveincurredor shall hereafterincur, for providing
and repairing drums, fifes, colors, artillery and carriages,as
heshall makeappearto theregisterand comptroller-general
to be really necessary;and beforehe entersupon the duties
of his office, he shall give bond, with one or moresufficient
sureties,in thepenalsumof two thousanddollars,conditioned
for the due and faithful performanceof hi~duties,and for
the faithful accountingfor, andpaying over all the moneys
which shallconic to his handsby virtue of this act; andeach
of the said inspectorsshall, once in every twelve months,
imiake out completeaccountsof all moneysby him received,
andof his expenditures,andreturn the sameto the register-
general,or in default thereof,shall forfeit and pay the sum
of two thousanddollars; and on the removal or resignation
of any of the said inspectors,suchinspector,or in the case
of his death,his executorsor administrators,shall deliver
up to his successorin office, or some other personduly au-
thorizedby thegovernorto receivethe same,all andsingular
the books, papersand documentsbelonging to or in use in
the saidoffice, and on refusalthereof,heor theyso offending,
shall forfeit thesumof two thousanddollars,to be recovered
by action of debt, in any court of record within this state;
but from andafterthepassingof this act,no allowanceshall
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be madein thesettlementof the accountsof any brigadein-
spector,for his attendanceat theelectionsof anyfield or other
officer, nor for pay-to clerksor any otherpersonthat he may
employ to performanypart of his duty.

Section XI. (Section XI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the electionsof such
officersasareby this actdeclaredto beelective,shallbe made
as follows: The several brigade inspectorsshall, between
the first day of May and the first day of August, in the year
onethousandeight hundredandseven,andseptenniallythere-
after, give notice, by advertisementsat eight or more of the
most public places of each regiment or battalion boundsor
district, appointinga certainday for eachdistrict, not less
thanten daysafter thesaid notice, and requiringall the en-
rolled inhabitants(not being exempts)in the said regiment
or battalion, andresidingwithin theboundsthereof,to meet
at a certainplace, or nearthe centreof said district as may
be, andthenandthere,betweenthehoursof ten in themorn-
ing and five in the afternoonof the said day, to elect by
ballot, one lieutenant-colonel;and the enrolled inhabitants
asaforesaid,of eachbattalionboundsrespectively,shall elect
by ballot asaforesaid,on the sameor sonicotherday, andat
suchplaceasshallbemostconvenient,but with the least1)05-

sible delay,one major; and the enrolledinhabitants(If each
companyboundsrespectively(not being exempts)shall elect
by ballot as aforesaid,on some otherday, and at suchplace,
within the boundsof such companyas shall be most conve-
nient,but with theleastpossibledelay, one captain,one lieu-
tenant,andoneensign,four sergeantsand four corporals;pre-
vious to which saidelectionor electionsrespectively,the said
enrolled inhabitantsshallelecttwo respectablecitizens,to be
underoathor affirmation,which theofficer superintendingthe
election is hereby authorizedto administer, to preside as
judgesthereof,who shall certify to the inspectortime names
of thepersonssoelected;and the said inspectorshall attend
and superintendeachand every of the said regimentor bat-
talion elections,and after the officers are electedshall give
iiotice thereofto thepersonselectedand transmitto thegov-
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ernor a properreturn of the officers elected,to be commis-
sioned,mentioning the number of the regiment,the nameof
eachperson,and their respectiveranks, and thereuponcom-
missionsshallbegranted,agreeablyto theintent of this act;
and the majorsshallattendand superintendall the elections
of commissionedcompanyofficers within the boundsof their
respectivebattalions,andreportthesameasaforesaidto the
brigadeinspector;andelectionsfor officers in the light horse
andartillery, shall be held andconductedin like manneras
electionsfor officers in theinfantry; andin everycaseof fu-
ture vacancy,whether occasionedby death, resignationor
otherwise,thecimnmandingofficer of theregiment,battalion,
troopor company,asthecasemaybe,shallgive immediatein-
formation thereof to the brigadeinspector,who shall, with
the leastpossibledelay, order electionsto be held for filling
such vacancies,agreeablyto the mannerhereinbeforede-
scribed; but if any regiment,battalion, troop or company,
beingduly noticedand requiredas aforesaid,shallneglector
refuseto electtheir officers asaforesaid,thenit shall andmay
be lawful for theinspectorof the brigadeto which suchregi-
ment, battalion, troop or companybelongs, to nominate (if
the said electionwas to have beenheld for a field officer or
officers)with -the approbationof the brigadier-general,and (if
for a commissionedcompanyofficer or officers) with the ap-
probationof thefield officersof theregiment,onesuitableper-
son to thegovernor,in theroomof eachofficersoneglectedto
bechosen;and thegovernorapprovingthereof,shall commis-
sion thesaidperson,which shallbeaseffectual,to all intents
andpurposes,asif thesaidofficershadbeenelectedasbefore
directed;and the said inspectorshall assoon as may be, ac-
quaint thepartiesso neglectingor refusingwith theappoint-
mentsthat shallhavebeenmadeasaforesaid;but no change~
shall takeplace other thanthat provided for by the fourth
sectionof this act,eitherin thedivisions,brigades,or thenum-
bers of the regimentsof the city or the severalcountiesof
this commonwealth,until after the expiration of the seven
years for which the officers were electedand commissioned,
under the directionsof an act passedon the ninth day of
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April, one thousandsevenhundred and ninety-nine,entitled
“An act for the regulation of the militia of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania~’~;“ but that all commissionswhich
mayhaveissuedor shallissue,to fill anyvacanciessubsequent
to the first electionheld in conformity to the saidact,shallex-
pire andceaseto be of effect at the endof sevenyearsfrom
thetime of holding the said first generalelection, so that an
entireandgeneralelectionandappointmentof all time officers
of all and every of the divisions, brigades and regiments
throughout the commonwealth,shall take place according to
thedirectionsandintentof this act,atthe completionandex-
pirationof sevenyearsfrom thetime of holdingthefirst elec-
tion aforementioned,under the beforerecitedact, any term
mentionedin any commissionor commissioimsgrantedby the
governornotwithstanding;but at least two months before
suchgeneralelectionshall takeplace, the generalofficers of
eachdivision shall equalizethe brigades,and the bi1gadier,
brigade inspectorand field officers, shall equalizethe regi-
ments in the respectivebrigales,and the field officers shall
alsoequalizethecompaniesin their regimentsrespectively,50

that no regimentshallconsistof more thanonethousandnor
lessthanfive hundredmen,andno companyof mnorethanone
hundrednor less than sixty-four privates; and immediately
aftersuchgeneralelectionof militia officers shall takeplace,
whentherankof officersis notalreadydeterminedby thedate
of commissions,the rank of the lieutenantcolonelsshall be

determined by a lot, to be drawnin thepresenceof thebriga-
diers; andthe rank of themajors and captainsin the several
regiments,to be determinedin like mannerby a lot, to he
drawnin the presenceof the lieutenant-colonelor command-
ing officer of theregiment.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the election of any field
officer shallbecontested,the brigadeinspectorshall, on appli-
cation to him made,by petition, signedby at least ~ixty-fO11”
of theenrolledmilitia of theregiment,give notice in writing,
to thebrigadier-general,andto two of thelieutenant-colOBelB
of the brigadewherein suchcontestshall arise,who, or any
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two of them,shallmeetat somecertaintime andplace,within
theregimentbounds,of which ten dayspreviousnoticeshall
be given by the brigade-inspector,by three advertisements,
to be put up at someof the public placeswithin the bounds
aforesaid;andit shall bethe dutyof themthe saidofficers, so
met, to hearthe allegationsand proofs of the parties,and
thereuponshall either confirm the election, and certify the
sameto the governor,or order anew election,as justice may
require; and if the electionof a companyofficer shall be con-
tested, a petition signedby at least twenty of the enrolled
militia of the company wherein such contest shall happen,
may be presentedto the commandingofficer of the regiment,
who, together with the other field officers of the regiment,
shall hearanddetermiminethe matter in controversy,they, or
oneof them, having first given the like notice, by advertise-
iiient, of the time andplaceof meeting,as is requiredin the
caseof a contestrespectingthe election of a field officer.

Section XIII. (Section XIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That in order to give re-
spectability and permanencyto the militia arrangementsof
this state,the regimentsshall benumberedandcalled as fol-
lows, to wit: In the city of Philadelphia,the regimentcom-
mandedby lieutenant-colonelPancake,shall be No. 24; by
lieutenant-colonelWillis, No. 25; by lieutenant-colonelBright,
No. 28; by lieutenant-colonelM’Lane, No. 50; by lieutenant-
colonelBarker,No. 84; in the countyof Philadelphia,the regi-
ment comnniandedby lieutenant-colonelForepauch,shall be
No. 42; by lieutenant-colonelM’Mullen, No. G7; by lieutenant-
colonel Beck, No. 75; by lieutenant-colonelWorrell, No. 80;
andtheregimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelOoates,No.
88: In the countyof Montgomery,the regimentcommanded
by lieutenant-colonelHenderson,shall be No. 36; by lieuten-
ant-colonelWentz, No. 51; by lieutenant-colonelHart, No. 56;
and by lieutenant-colonelDavis, No. 86: In the county of
Bucks, the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelSmith,
shall be No. 15; by lieutenant-colonelPiper,No. 31; by lieu-
tenant-colonelOlunn, No. 32; andby lieutenant-colonelVan-
sant, No. 48: In the county of (~hester,time regiment corn-
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mandedby lieutenant-colonelGrier, shall be No. 27; by lieu-
tenant-colonelArmstrong, No. 47; by lieutenant-colonelTay-
lor, No. 85; by lieutenant-colonelCochran,No. 97; by lieuten-
ant-colonelHarris, No. 44; andby lieutenant-colonelRalston,
No. 92: In the countyof Delaware,the regimentcommanded
by lieutenant-colonelSmith, shall be No. 65; andby lieutenant-
colonel Richards,No. 100: In the county of Lancaster, the
regiment commandedby lieutenant-colonelWright, shall be
No. 5; by lieutenant-colonelEnsminger,No. 7; by lieutenant-
colonelKline, No. 120;by lieutenant-colonelThomas,No. 121;
by lieutenant-colonelBoyd, No. 34; by lieutenant-colonelBoal,
No. 60; by lieutenant-colonelWhitehill, No. 98; and by lieu-
tenant-colonelLong, No. 104: In the countyof York, theregi-
ment commandedby lieutenant-colonelBlack, shall be No.
40; by lieutenant-colonelKelly, No. 41; by lieutenant-colonel
Reisinger,No. 61; by lieutenant-colonelHendricks,No. 111;
by lieutenant-colonelSpangler,No. 13, and by lieutenant-col-
onelHinckel, No. 124: In the county of Adams,theregiment
commandedby lieutenant-colonelKuhn, shallbe No. 9; by lieu-
tenant-colonelGetty, No. 20; andby lieutenant-colonelKing,
No. 93: In the county o Berks and 1)auphin,the regiment
commandedby lieutenant-colonelBaum, shall be No. 37; by
lieutenant-colonel Frailey, No. 43; by lieutenant-colonel
Schreader,No. 69; by lieutenant-colonelEpler,No. 79; andby
lieutenant-colonelKline, No. 114: In the county of T)aupliin,
the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelWeirich, sli~ihl
be No. 3; by lieutenant-colonelElder, No. 66; by lieutenant-
colonel Toot, No. 78; by lieutenant-colonelAnspach, No. 9~
andby lieutenant-colonelSebold,No. 117: In the county of
Cumberland,the regiment commandedby lieutenant-colonel
Bovard, shall be No. 12; by lieutenant-colonelEwalt, No. 21;
by lieutenant-colonelUrie, No. 49; by lieutenant-colonelRoan,
No. 59; by lieutenant-colonelMartin, No. 87; andby lieutenant-
colonel Ruply, No. 116: In the county of Franklin, the regi-
ment commandedby lieutenant-colonelFindlay, shall be No.
1; by lieutenant-colonelAlexander,No. 64; by lieutenant-col-
onelStatler,No. 68; by lieutenant-colonelRhea,No. 73; andby
lieutenant-colonelScott, No. 96: In the counties of North-
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amp-tonandWayne, the regiment commandedby lieutenant-
colonelWetzel,shallbe No. 13; by lieutenant-colonelOh, No.
38; by lieutenant-colonelRinker, No. 94; by lieutenant-colonel
Kestler, No. 101; by lieutenant-colonelM’Keen, No. 118; by
lieutenant-colonelM’Ferren,No. 8; by lieutenant-colonelHorn,
No. 71; by lieutenant-colonelDingmnan,No. 10-3; by lieutenant-
colonelStanton,No. 110;andby lieutenant-coronelShoup,No.
11~: In the countiesof Northumberland,Lycoming andLu-
zerne,the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelRansom,
shall be No. 35; by lieutenant-colonelFaulkner, No. 45; by
lieutenant-colonelSpalding, No. 57~by lieutenant-colonel
Montgomery,No. 81; by lieutenant-cOlonelRupert,No. 112;by
lieutenant-colonelGiffin, No. 123;by lieutenant-colonelHyde,
No. 129;by lieutenant-colonelCummings,No. 4; by lieutenant-
colonel Abraham M’Kenny, No. 18; by lieutenant-colonel
Baldy, No. ~39;by lieutenant-colonelDrum, No. 77; by lieuten-
ant-colonelJohnM’Kenny, No. 102; andby lieutenant-colonel
Roberts,No. 106: In the county of Mifflin andpartsof Cen-
tre, the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonelM’Dowell,
shall be No. 11; by lieutenant-colonelBeale, No. 52; by lieu-
tenant-colonelBratton, No. 74; by lieutenant-colonelBanks,
No. 83; by lieutenant-colonelCraig, No. 89; andby lieutenant-
colonel Myers, No. 131: In the county of Huntingdon and
partof Centre,theregimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonel
Moore, shallbe No. 14; by lieutenant-colonelFee, No. 83; by
lieutenant-colonelCromwell,No. 46; by lieutenant-colonelfbi-

liday, No. 58; andby lieutenant-colonelEntricken,No. 119: In
thecountyof Fayette,theregimentcommandedby lieutenant-
colonelColiin~,shallbe No. 72; by lieutenant-colonelOliphant,
No. 90; by lieutenant-colonelBrashiers,No. 91; and by lieu-
tenant-colonelWhaley, No. 108: In the countiesof Bedford
andSomerset,the regimentcommandedby lieutenant-colonel
Clarke,shall be No. 10-; by lieutenant-colonelAgnew, No. 55;
by lieutenant-colonelBonnet, No. 105; by lieutenant-colonel
Kimmel, No. 109; by lieutenant-colonelMoore, No. 17; and
by lieutenant-colonelBoyls, No. 128; In the countiesof Wash-
ington and Greene,the regiment commandedby lieutenant-
colonel Atchison, shall be No. 22; by lieutenant-colonelMar-
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shall,No. 23; by lieutenant-colonelHare,No. 53; by lieutenant-
colonel Stevenson,No. 82; by lieutenant-colonelHeaton,No.
6; by lieutenant-colonelJenkins,No. 99; by lieutenant-colonel
M’Cleland,No. 122; andby lieutenant-colonelCather,No. 130:
In the countyof Allegheny and in that part of Butler county
which is included in lieutenant-colonelGilliland’s regiment,
and in that part of Beaver county which lies south of the
river Ohio, the regiment commandedby lieutenant-colonel
Martin, shall be No. 16; by lieutenant-colonelGilliland, No.
29; by lieutenant-colonelCunningham,No. 62; by lieutenant-
colonel Noble, No. 76; and by lieutenant-colonelM’Farland,
No. 125: In the countyof Westmoreland,the regiment com-
mandedby lieutenant-colonelBonnet,shallbe No. 2; by lieu-
tenant-colonelWagle,No. 19; by lieutenant-colonelM’C1ombs,
No. 30; by lieutenant-colonelCampbell,No. 54; by lieutenant-
colonelM’Dowell, No. 63; by lieutenant-colonelHunter, No. 7:
In thecountiesof Armstrong,Erie, Butler, Crawford,Warren,
Mercer, Venango, and part of Beaver, the regiment com-
mandedby lieutenant-colonelForster,shallbe No. 17; by lieu-
tenant-colonelSproat,No. 26; by lieutenant-colonelReed,No.
107;andby lieutenant-colonelSloan,No. 125; andall regiments
hereafterto be formed, shall follow thesein numericalorder;
but nothing containedin this section shall be construed as
giving preferenceof rank to the officers, which shall at all
timesbedeterminedby time datesof commissions,or thedraw-
ing of lots for that purpose.

Section XIV. (Section XIV, P. Ii.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That every militiaman re-
moving out of the boundsof onecompanyinto the houndsof
another,shallapply to thecommandingofficer of thecompany~
to which hedid belong,who shallgive him a dischargein writ-
ing, certifying the classto which be belongs,andwhether he
hasservedhis tour of duty or not; and the time anddateof
his services;which certificatethe said militiaman shall pro.
duceto the captainor commandingofficer of the companyin
whoseboundshenextsettles,within tendaysafter his settle-
ment,under the penaltyof two dollars; andthe said captain
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or commandingofficer is herebyrequiredto enroll him in the
classspecifiedin the said certificate.

SectionXV. (SectionXV, P.L.) Andbeit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the whole of the militia of

this state(exceptas hereinexcepted)shall be trainedandex-
ercised in companies,troops, battalions and regiments,by
their respectiveofficers, in every yearas follows, to wit: In
conipanies,on the first Monday in the month of May, and on
thefirst andsecondMondaysin the monthof October,andthe
first regimentin eachandeverybrigade,on the third Monday
in the mnonthsof May and October, the secondregiment on
Tuesday,andso on,accordingto suchorder asthe brigadein-
spectorshall prescribe,on every day of the week (Saturday
amid Sundayexcepted)of which one month’s previousnotice
shallbe given by the brigadeinspectorsrespectively,until the
wholenumnberof regimentsshallhavemusteredandexercised
in time aforesaidmanner,andatsuchplacesasthefield officers
of eachregiment,or amajority of them,shallagreeupon;pro-
vided theyshallnot enterinto anyperson’senclosure,without
the consentof time owner first obtained; andno militiaman
shall, after the first day of October,in theyear one thousand
eight hundred and three, be admitted into the ranks of any
company,without a sufficientmusket,rifle or firelock, except
thosebetweenthe agesof eighteenandtwenty-oneyears,and
suchothersas the officers of the companyshall deemunable
to procurearms at their own expense;suchpersonshall be
liable as for nonattendanceon daysof exercise;and if any
militiaman who shallnot be admittedinto the rankswithout
arnis as aforesaid,shall be fined on any day of training, on
accountof not having such arms,andshall conceivehimself
aggrieved,lie may appealto the field officers of the regiment
to which hebelongs,who shallconsiderhis circumstances,and
grantsuch relief as to them,or a majority of them,shall ap-
pearjust andreasonable.

Section XVI. (Section XVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if anycommissioned
or staff officer shall, without alawful excuse,neglector refuse

13—XVII.
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to attendon any of the dayshereinappointed for exercise,
such delinquent officer or officers shall be returned to the
proper courtof appealby the commandingofficer present;if
a field officer, heshall forfeit andpaythe sumof four dollars,
and every other commissionedor staff officer, shall forfeit
andpaythe sumof two dollars,to be recoveredas otherfines
for nonattendance,andsubjectto like appeals;and everynon-
commissionedofficer or privatesoneglectingor refusing to at•
tend, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one dollar for every
suchneglector refusal, exceptsuch officer or private shall be
summonedandactuallyattendingon any of thedaysof exer-
cise aforesaid,as a juror or witness in any court within this
commonwealth,andthe samefines shall be respectivelypaid
by everyofficer, noncommissionedofficer or private who shall
heavetheparadeon anydayof training beforethe regimentor
companyis discharged,without leave first had and obtained
of the officer commanding;andthe masteror niistressof any
apprentice,and the father or mother of any minor liable to
servein the militia, who shall refuse or neglect to perform
the several duties required of him by this act, such minor
being in the service of his father or mother,master or mis-
tress,shallbe respectivelyaccountablefor the fine or fines so
incurredby suchminor or apprentice.

Section XVII. (Section XVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That in order to ascertain
thosepersonswho by their absenceon days of exercise,shall
haveincurredthe fines before mentioned,a sergeant,or the
clerk of each company,on every such day, in time presenceof
the captainor commandingofficer of the company,at time end
of onehour after the time appointedfor the meetingof the
company,battalion or regiment,andalsoafter the exerciseis
over, and before the men are dismissed,shall call over the
musterroll of time company,noting thosewho areabsent,and
within two daysafter every companyor regimental meeting,
a returnshall bemadeby him to the captainor commanding
officer of eachcompany,underthe penalty of five dollars for
everytime he shallneglector refuseto makesuchreturn of all
the absenteeson the several days of exercise,particularly
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designatingthe day on which eachdefault was made;andit
shall be the duty of the commandingofficer of eachregiment
annually, in regimental orders, to be issuedprevious to the
days appointed by this act for training -the militia in the
monthsof May andOctober, to appointsix commissionedof-
ficers, threeto presidein eachbattalion for the currentyear,
as a court to hear appeals,who when sitting at such court,
shall beunder oathor affirmation, to be administeredby any
judgeor justice of the peace,to performtheir duty with fidel-
ity and impartiality; and who shall, in not less than ten,
nor more than fifteen days after the meetingof the regiment
in themonthsof May andOctoberannually,hearthe appealof
everypersonconceivinghimself aggrievedandapplyingto be
heard;and if it shall appearto the satisfactionof the court
of his proper battalion, that by lamenessor sickness,or any
unavoidablenecessity,his attendancewas renderediniprac-
ticableon the dayor daysfor which bemaystandcharged,the
saidcourt shallremit the fine or fines incurred,for the reasons
aforesaid only; but no excuseshall be received,nor redress
given by them,at anyothertime, or in anyothermannerthan
is before mentioned.

Section XVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That no certiorari or other
writ, shall in any caseissuefrom any court of law or equity
of this conmmnonwealth,to removeany proceedingsthat shall
behadin anycourt of appealor court martial, heldunderand
by virtue of this act, andthat no court of law or equity of
the saidcommonwealth,shall in anycasehear,sustain,deter-
mine, or in any mannertake cognizanceof appealsthat may
be offeredor attempted,from any sentenceor decreepassed
or madeby suchcourts of appealor court martial, any law,
usage,or practice, to the contrary in any wise notwithstand-
ing.

Section XIX. (Section XIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid, That for the purposeof
collecting andlevying as well the fines that shall be incurred
for non-attendanceon days of training, as those which shall
beimposedby regimentalcourtsmartial, thepresidentof the
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courtmartial,if thefine was imposedby a courtmartial, and
the commandingofficer of the company,if the fine wasincurred
for nonattendanceon anyday or days of training, within ten

• daysafter the passingof the sentenceor decreeof the court
of appealor court martial, shall be obliged, and under the
penalty of fifty dollars for every neglector refusal therein,
he is herebyenjoinedto issue a warrant underhis hand and
seal,directed to someconstable,commandinghim to collect
and levy thesaidfine or fines;andthesaid constableshallbe
authorized,andhe is herebyenjoinedandrequired,under the
penaltyof twentydollars,to call on everydelinquentwho shall
benamedin suchwarrant,or in a scheduleor list thereto an-
nexed, anddemandpaymentof the said fine or fines, and of
five per centumon the amountthereof,for his trouble in col-
lectingthe same;andon neglector refusalto makesuchpay-
ment, after demandthereof so as aforesaid made, then the
saidconstablehavingthe said warrant, is herebyrequiredto
proceedto collect the said fines, togetherwith costs, in the
samemanner,and with like power and effect as constables
arerequiredto proceedwith executionsissuedby virtue of the
act for the more easyand speedyrecovery of small debts,
passedthe first day of March, 1745-46~~but if any such con-
stable, for the spaceof thirty days after the receiptof such
warrant, endorsedwith the time of delivering the sameby the
presidentof the court martial, or the commandingofficer of a
company, as the casemay be, shall neglector refuseto pay
unto the paymasterof the regiment, or other personby this
actentitled to receivethe same,the whole amountof thefines
in the saidscheduleor list contained,suchconstable,for every
suchneglector refusal, shall forfeit andpay to the saidpay-
master,for theuseof the regiment,doublethe amountof all
the fines markedon the said scheduleor list, which shallnot
within thesaidthirty dayshavebeenpaidover to the proper
paymaster,exceptingtherefromonly suchfines asthe field offi-
cersof the regiment,or a majority of them, who arehereby
constituteda boardfor the purpose,andwho, whensitting as
such,shall beunderoathor affirmation, shall annuallyon the
fourth Mondayof November,adjudgeit to havebeenimprac-
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ticable or improper for the said constableto collect and ob-
tain; and it shall be the duty of the said paymasterof the
regiment, on the said fourth Monday of November, yearly
andeveryyear, to makeout a fair andclear statementof his
accounts,and lay the samebefore the field officers and any
two captainsof the regiment,who shall examineit, andhav-
ing certified the balance, as it shall appear to them on the
said statement,onecopy thereof shall remain with the pay-
master,andanotherbe lodgedwith the colonel or command-
ing officer of theregiment; but if anypaymastershallneglect
or refuseto makeastatementof hisaccountsin mannerafore-
said, or when duly required, shall neglector refuse to sur-
render all the papers,books and accountsbelonging to hi~
office, to his successor,for every suchneglector refusal, of
which a regimentalcourtmartial shall judge, suchpaymaster,
or his executors,administrators, or others possessingsuch
books,papersor accounts,shall forfeit andpayfor the useof
the regiment,the sum of onehundreddollars, to be recovered
by the quartermasterof the regiment,in the samemanneras
is provided by the thirty-third sectionof this act for the col-
lection of fines imposedon other officers.

SectionXX. (SectionXX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for the collection of all the
fines in arrears,which havebeenincurredunder the act, en-
titled “An act for the regulationof themilitia of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,”passedthe ninth day of April, one
thousandsevenhundredandninety-nine~’~,the severalcaptains
or commandingofficers of companiesshallhave andexercise
the samepowers,except that of holding appeals,with which
they are vestedby the nineteenthsectionof this act, for the
collectionof suchfinesasmaybehereafterincurred,andthey
are herebyseverallyenjoinedandrequired, on or before the
first Mondayof Septembernext, to issuetheir respectivewar-
rants for the collectionof the fines soas aforesaidin arrears,
underthepenaltyof fifty dollarseach,for everyneglector re-
~inwl, to be recoveredas officers fines are recoverableby the
thirty-third section of this act.
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SectionXXI. (SectionXXI, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpaymastershallhold
themoneyspaidover to him accordingto thedirectionsof this
act, subjectto thedrafts of the colonelor commandingofficer
of the respectiveregiments,to be drawn in the order andfor
the purposeshereinafter mentioned, to wit: To pay drum-
niers, fifers, trumpetersandbuglers;to payfor the repairsof
drums,arms,andfor the differentduties,other than thoseof
companyandfield days,andof days appointedexclusivelyfor
the exerciseof officers,which by this actareimposeduponoffi-
cersand others,~nd for which no other specific provision is
herebymade,andto defray all suchother expensesonly, as a
majority of the field officers of eachregimentmayadjudgeto
henecessaryanduseful for the regiment,for promotingmm-
tan-disciplineandeffectuatingtheendsand purposesof this
act.

Section XXII. (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the form of thewar-
rant to be issuedby the captainor commandingofficer of each
company,for thecollection of fines for nonattendanceon days
of training, maybe as follows
“TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,to
Whereasthe personsnamed in the scheduleor list hereto
annexedhaveby thecourtof appealsof their properbattalion,
beenduly sentencedto paythefinesto their namesrespectively
subjoined; this warranttherefore authorIzesandrequiresyou,
according to law, to levy, collect, and pay over all the fines
aforesaid. Givenundermy handandsealthe dayof

onethousandeight hundredand
A. B. captain(L. S)

To collector.”
And the form of the warrantto be issuedby the presidentof
court martialmay beasfollows:

“The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to
WhereasA. B. hath beenduly sentencedto pay a fine for the
sumof (for disobedienceof orders,neglect
of duty, &c., as the casemay be) this warrant thereforeau-
thorizes and requiresyou, accordingto law, to levy, collect,
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and pay over the said fine. Given under my handand seal
the dayof , one thou-
sandeight hundredand

A. B. President. (L. S.)
To collector.”

SectionXXIII. (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty
of the commandingofficer of eachcompanyunderthepenalty
of twenty dollars, to transmita list of the namesof all the
absentees,and the fines chargedfor nonattendanceon days
of training, as also thenamesof the exempts,to the officers
holdingtheappeals,andthesaidcourtof appealsshall,under
thepenaltyof twentydollarseach,transmita generalreturn
of the delinquentfines charged,to the commandingofficer of
theregiment,and onecopyto thepaymasterthereof;andeach
captainor commandingofficer of a company,shall receiveone
dollar per day for making the severalreturns required of
him by this act;andofficersholdingcourtsof appealandregi-
mental courtsmartial, shalleachreceiveone dollar per day,
to be paid by the paymasterof the regiment in which such
duty is performed,on ordersdrawn by the lieutenantcolonel
or commandingofficer thereof;andeachpaymastershallhave
a book for the keepingof accounts,to be paid for out of the
regimentalfund, and shall for performing the severalduties
enjoinedon him by this act, receivefive per centum on all
moneysthat comeinto his hands;andofficersholding general
courts martial, shallbe paid eachfor his services,onedollar
per day, to be paid by the inspectorof the brigadein which
such court martial is held, on orderssignedby the president
of thecourt, to beallowedto suchbrigadeinspectoron theset-
tlement of his accounts.

SectionXXIV. (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatwheneverit may be
necessaryto call into actualserviceanypart of the militia, in
caseof rebellion,or of anactual or threatenedinvasionof this
or any of the neighboringstates,then it shall and may be
lawful for thegovernorto or4erinto actualservicesuchpart
of the militia, by classes,as the exigencymayrequire. Pro-
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vided, that thepart so called,doth not exceedfour classesof
themilitia of anybrigade. And provided also, that such bri-
gadeor brigadesshallnot beagaincalled into actualservice
until anequalnumberof the classesof themilitia of the other
brigade or brigadesrespectively, be first called, unless the
dangerof an invasionfrom Indiansor othersshouldmakeit
necessaryto keepin reservethe militia of suchbrigadeor bri-
gadesfor immediatedefense;and thecompaniesin eachregi-
mentor battalionof thestate,shallwithin oneyearafter the
passingof this act, be divided into eight classes,where the
sameis not already done; all flank companies,whether of
grenadiers,light infantry, or riflemen, shall becalled into ser-
vice by companiesor parts of companies,andnot by classes,
thefirst flank companyshallmakepartof thefifth call of the
militia, andbe commandedby their own proper officers; and1
every flank companyto be formed in future, shall be formed
underthedirectionand approbationof thefield officers of the
regiment,to consist of not lessthan sixty-four privates,and
composedof menactuallyresidentwithin the boundsof the
regimentto which theyareto beattached,and not otherwise.

~ection XXV. (Section XXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the militia, when
calledby classesto performatour of duty, shallhe officered in
the following manner,that is to say: For the first draft, the
captainof the first company,the lieutenantof the second,and
ensignof the fourth; seconddraft, the captainof the second
company,the lieutenantof the first, and the ensign of the
third; third draft, the captainof the third company,the lieu-
tenant of the fourth, and the ensign of the second;fourth
draft, thefourth captain,time lieutenantof thethird conipany,
andthe ensignof the first; the fifth draft, time fifth captain,
the lieutenantof the sixth, and ensign of time eighth; sixth
draft, the sixth captain,the lieutenantof the fifth company,
and the ensignof the seventh;seventhdraft, the captainof
the seventhcompany,the lieutenantof the eighth, ensign Of

thesixth; eighthdraft, the captainof the eighthcompany,the
lieutenantof the seventh,and the ensign of the fifth; non-
commissionedofficers to taketheir tour of duty with thecorn-
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missionedofficers, and the routine of the field officers shall
be accordingto the dateof their respectivecommissions;the
first colonel of the brigade shall commandthe first detach-
ment, if it amountsto a colonel’scommand,but if it doesnot,
the commandshall devolve upon the first major; and each
draft shall be liable to servetwo monthsandno longer,and
to be relievedby the classnext in numericalorder,the relief
to arriveat the place of destinationat leasttwo days before
theexpirationof the term of the classto be relieved;but noth-
ing hereincontainedshallpreventthe governorfrom employ-
ing andcalling out part of any class,or any companyor com-
panies,regimentor regiments,without respectto this rule,
wheneverthe exigencyis too suddento admit of the assem-
bling of themilitia in the ordinaryway; andthe serviceof the
personor personssocalled out, shall be accountedaspart of
his or their tour of duty; andthepayof the militia in actual
serviceshall commencetwo days before marching, and they
shall receivepay and rationsat the rate of fifteen miles per
day,on their return home.

sectionXXVI. (SectiouXXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That when any detach-
inentof the militia shallbe calledinto service,the captainof
eachcompanyshall take carethat his proportionof menare
assembledandmarchedto the properplace of parade,under
the care of a commissionedofficer or sergeant,with a list of
the men which list shall be deliveredto the adjutant of the
regiment,whoseduty it shall be to attendat the placeap-
pointed,to receivethe detachmentsfrom the severalcompan-
ies of his regiment,andhe shallmakeout a roll of the whole,
mentioningthe rank of the officers andthe namesof thenon-
commissionedofficers and privates; and when the detach-
ments shall be completed and placed under the corn-
inand of the proper officer, he shall attend them to
the place appointed for the meeting of the detach-
ment of the brigade, where the several adjutants shall
eachdelivera list of the detachmentfrom his regiment,to the
brigadeinspector,whoseduty it shallbeto attendat the place
appointed for assemblingthe detachmentfrom his brigade,
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andto furnisha completelist thereofto the commandingoffi-
cer of the detachment,noting particularly in detail, the offi-
cers,noncommissionedofficersandprivatesfrom therespective
regimentswithin his brigade;andit small furthermorebethe
duty of said brigade inspectorto march with such detach-
ment to the place of general rendezvousappointedfor the
whole of the militia calledout, and theredeliver to the com-
mandingofficer, a duplicateof thelist aforesaid;and it shall
be the duty of suchcommandingofficer to makea generalre-
turn of the whole detachment,noting particularly the detail
from eachbrigade,certified underhis hand, and shall cause
the sameto be deliveredto the adjutant-generalwithin ten
daysafterthemarchingof his detachment,underthe penalty
of fifty dollars.

SectionXXVII. (SectionXX VII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That wheneverthe militia
arecalled into actual serviceof this state,or of the United
States,it shall and maybe lawful for the governor,if he may
deemit expedient,to organizethecavalry into brigades,regi-
ments,squadronsand troops, so that eachbrigadeshall con-
sist of four regiments,eachregimentof two squadrons,each
squadronof four troops,in suchmannerthat no troop shall
consistof morethanonehundrednor lessthansixty-four non-
commissionedofficers andprivates,to be officered asfollows:
To eachbrigade,onebrigadier-generalandone brigademajor,
with the rank of major; to eachregiment, one lieutenant-
colonel commandantand two majors, a first and second;to
eachsquadron,one major; to each troop, one captain, two
lieutenants,one cornet, four sergeants,four corporals, one
saddler,one farrier and one trumpeter. The generalofficers
shall be appointedby the governor,and theelectionsfor field
officers shall be held at the placeof general rendezvousap-
pointed after suchcall, and conductedas nearly as may he,
accordingto thedirectionsprescribedby this act for the elec-
tions of other field officers; the brigadier-generalsshall ap-
point their brigademajors,and the field officers of eachregi-
ment shallappointtheir respectiveregimentalstaffs.
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SectionXXVIII. (SectionXXVIII, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and maybe
lawful for anypersoncalledto performa tour of duty, to find
a sufficient substitute,suchsubstitutebeingapprovedof by
the captain or commandingofficer of the companyin which
he shall be offered to serve. Provided always, that if any
substituteshallbe called in his own turn into actual service
beforethetermexpireswhichhewasto servefor his employer,
thenthepersonprocuringsuchsubstituteshallmarch,or find
a sufficient personto marchin his said substitute’sturn, or
be liable to payhis fine for neglect,which fine is to be recov-
eredasother fines for neglectof serving areby this act re-
coverable,and that sonswho arenot subjectto the militia
law, may beadmittedassubstitutesfor their fathers.

SectionXXIX. (SectionXXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That whenthe militia, or
any detachmentthereof,arecalledout on duty, theyshall be
entitled to like pay and rations as areor shall be provided
for the army of theUnited States,andthat everypersonre-
fusing or neglectingto perform his tour of duty, in person
or by substitute,shallpaythesumof twelvedollarsfor every
suchneglector refusalif thetour was to be for a termnot ex-
ceedingone month, and in proportionif the tour was to be
for any longeror shorterterm.

Section XXX. (Section XXX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the division com-
posedof themilitia of thecity and countyof Philadelphia,by
directionof thegeneralofficers thereof,if theyseecause,and
by andwith the consentof thecommandingofficers of there-
spectiveregiments,is herebyauthorizedto meetin division or
brigade,on anyof thedaysappointedby this actfor training
themilitia in regiments;and the commandingofficers of the
severaland resiiective regimentscomposedof the militia re-
sidingnorthwestof the rivers Ohio and Alleghenyand Cone-
wangocreek,and that part of Waynecountyabovethe Bar-
rens,areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto causethesame
(if theymaydeemit expedient)to meetand exercisein battal-
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ions, on any of the daysappointedby this act for training in
regiments.

SectionXXXI. (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefollowing articles,
rulesandregulations,shall be thoseby which themilitia shall
be governed:

Article 1. If any field or othercommissionedofficer, at any
regimentalreview, or on any other occasion,whenthe regi-
ment, battalion, troop or companyto which he may belong,
or in which heholdsa command,is paradedin arms,shallmis-
behave,or demeanhimself in anunofficerlikemanner,or shall
on any suchoccasionneglector refuseto obey the ordersof
his superiorofficer, he shall for every suchoffence, be cash-
iered or punishedby fine, at the discretionof a generalor
regimentalcourtmartial, asthe casemayrequire,in any sum
not exceedingsixty-dollars; and if any noncommissionedof-
ficeror private,shall on anyoccasionof paradingthecompany
to which he belongs,appearwith his armsand accoutrements
in anunfit condition, or be drunk, or shall disobeyorders,or
shall useany reproachfulor abusivelanguageto his officers,
or anyof them,or shall quarrelorpromoteany quarrelamong
his fellow soldiers,he shallbe disarmedandput underguard
by orderof thecommandingofficer present,until the company
is dismissed,and shall be fined at the discretionof a regi-
mental courtmartial, in any sum not exceedingten dollars,
nor less thantwo dollars.

Article 2. If the lieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer
of any regiment,shall neglector refuseto give ordersfor as-
semblinghis regimentat anytime or times appointedby law,
or at the discretionof the inspectorof the brigadeto which
be belongs,whenthesaidinspectoris theretocommandedby
the governor,or in caseof an invasion of the city or county
to which suchregimentbelongs,heshallbecashiered,andpun-
ished by fine not exceedingtwo hundred dollars, at the dis-
cretion of a general court martial; and if a commIssioned
officer of anycompany,shall on anyoccasionneglector refuse
to give orders for assemblingthe companyto which be be-
longs, or any part thereof,at thediscretionof his lieutenant-
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colonel or commandingofficer of the regimentto which such
companybelongs,he shall be cashieredand punishedby fine,
not exceedingsixty dollars,at the discretionof a regimental
courtmartial; anda noncommissionedofficer offendingin such
case,shall be fined at the discretionof a regimentalcourt
martial, in any sumnot exceedingtwentydollars.

Article 3. If anycaptainor commandingofficer of a com-
panyshall refuseor neglectto makeout a list of thepersons
noticedto performanytour of duty, and sendor convey the
sameto the lieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer of the
regimentto which suchcompanymaybelong,for suchneglect
or refiisa.l he shall be cashieredor fined, at the discretionof
a regimentalcourt martial, in any sum not exceedingforty
dollars.

Article 4. If any militiarnan shall desertwhile he is on a
tour of duty, lie shall be fined twenty-fourdollars for every
such offence, and be obliged to march on the next tour of
duty, under time samepenaltiesas at first; if a noncommis-
sionedofficer shall so desert,he shall be degradedandplaced
in the ranks,shallpay a fine of thirty dollars,and be obliged
to serve anothertour asa private.

Article 5. Every general court martial shall consist of
thirteen members,all of whom shall be commissionedoffi-
cers,and of suchrankasthecasemay require,andthesethir-
teenshall choosea presidentout of their number,who shall
not be undertherank of a field officer.

Article 6. Every regimentalcourt martial shall be com-
posedof five members,all commissionedofficers, who areto
chooseone of their membersa president,not undertherank
of captain,and every court martialwhethergeneralor regi-
mental,shall appointa commissionedofficer or other fit per-
son to officiateasjudgeadvocate.

Article 7. In any court mnartial, not less than two thirds
of themembersmustagreein everysentencefor inflicting any
punishment,otherwisethepersonchargedshall be acquitted.

Article 8. The presidentof eachand everycourt martial,
whether general or regimental,shall require all witnesses,
in orderto thetrial of offenders,to declareon oathor affirma-
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tion, that the evidencetheyshall give, is the truth, the whole
truth, andnothingbut thetruth; and themembersof all such
courts shall takean oathor affirmation,which the president
is requiredto administerto them, that they will give judg-
ment with impartiality.

Article 9. Every cotirt martial shall havepower and au-
thority to issue compulsory processagainst all and every
personorpersonswho shallneglector refuseto attendfor the
purposeof giving evidencein any casethereinpending.

Article 10. No officer or private,beingchargedwith trans-
gressingtheserules, shallbe suffered to do duty in the regi-
ment,companyor troop to which hebelongs,until hehashad
his trial by a courtmartial; andeverypersonso chargedshall
be tried as soon as a court martial can convenientlybe as-
sembled; and every officer under arrest, shall be furnished
by the adjutant general,the brigadeinspector,or adjutant
of the regiment,as the casemay require,with a copy of the
chargeexhibited againsthim, at least ten days before his
trial, thathe mayhaveanopportunityto preparehis defense.

Article 11. Ii, any officer or private shall think himself
injured by his lieutenant-colonelor the commandingofficer
of the regiment,andshallupon dueapplicationmadeto him,
be refusedredress,he may complainto the brigadier-general,
who shall direct the inspectorof the brigadeto summona
generalcourt martial, that justice may be done.

Article 12. If anyofficer or private shall think hImself in.
jured by his captainor othersuperiorofficer in theregiment,
troopor companyto which hebelongs,hemay complainto the
commandingofficer of theregiment,who shall summona regi-
mental court martial, for doing justice,accordingto the na-
ture of the case.

Article 13. No penaltyshall be inflicted by a court mar-
tial, other thandegrading,cashiering,or fining; andall fines
imposedby regimentalcourts martial, shall be collectedand
paid into thehandsof thepaymaster,asdirectedby the nine-
teenthsectionof this act.

Article 14. The commandingofficer of the militia for the
time being, shall havefull power of pardoningor mitigating
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any censuresor penaltiesorderedto be inflicted by a general
court martial, on any officer, noncommissionedofficer or pri-
vate, for the breachof any of thesearticles; and every of-
fender,convictedasaforesaid,by any regimentalcourt mar-
tial, may be pardonedor havethe penaltymitigated by the
lieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer of the regiment,ex-
ceptingonly wheresuchcensuresor penaltiesaredirectedas
satisfactionfor injuries received by one officer or private,
from another;but in caseof officers, suchsentenceto be ap-
provedby the commanderin chief of the militia, who is em-
poweredto pardonor mitigate suchsentence,or disapprove
the same.

Article 15. That if any commissionedofficer shall at any
time, or upon any occasion,behavein an unofficerlike, ungen.
tiemanly, or disgracefulmanner,the commanderin chief, if
the personaccusedbe a major-general,the major-generalof
thedivision, if a brigadier, the brigadier,if a field officer, or
the lieutenant-colonel,if an inferior officer, as the casemay
be, upontheapplicationof anycommissionedofficer, shall ap-
point a board of threeofficers to enquireinto the matter of
complaint, and if upon their report it shall appearto him
deservingof trial, thenandin suchcaseheshalldirecta court
martial, whoseproceedingshereinshall havethe sameeffect
asif the offencehad beencommittedwhenon actualduty

Article 16. The militia, on the daysof trainIng, thall be
detainedunder arms, on duty in the field, any tinie not ex-
ceeding six hours,provided they are not kept abovethree
hours underarmsat any onetime, without allowing a proper
time to refresh themselves.

Article 17. All fines that shall be imposedby a general,
division, or brigadecourt martial, for any breachof these
rules, shall be paid into the handsof the inspectorsof the
brigadesto which the offendersbelong,or to suchpersonor
personsas he shall appointand makeknown in brigadeor-
ders, ashis agentsor attorneysto receivethe same,within
threeweeksafter theybecomedue;but in caseof neglector
refusal to pay any of the said fines, the said inspectorshall
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causethe sameto be levied and collectedin the mannerhere-
inafter mentioned.

Article 18. The rules of discipline approved and estab-
lishedby Congress,in their resolutionof the twenty-ninthday
of March, onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,shall
be therulesof discipline to beobservedby themnilitia through-
out this state,exceptsuchdeviationsfronm said rules as may
be renderednecessaryby the requisitionsof the acts of Con-
gress or of this state,or some other unavoidablecircum-
stances;and it shall be the duty of the cornmanaingofficer,
at every training, whetherby regiment, battalion or single
company,to cause the militia to be exercisedand trained
agreeablyto thesaid rules of discipline; and the instructions
laid down by the baron Steuben,and annexedto the said
rules of discipline, pointing out the respectiveduties of the
officers, noncommissionedofficers and privates, are recom-
mendedand enjoined upon the militia of this state,as par-
ticularly and fully as if the said instructions were repeated
and expressedin this act at length.

Article 19. The militia of this state,whilst in the actual
servicethereof,or of theUnitedStates,shall besubjectto the
samerules and regulationsas the federal army. Provided.
that upon any transgressionor offence of a mnilitiaman,
whetherofficer or private,againsttherulesand regulationsof
the federal arnmy, the causeshall be tried awl determined
by a courtmartialof the mnilitia of this state,and that it shall
be in the powerof the governor,or in easeof his absence,of
the commandingofficer of the militia, to mitigate, suspend,
or pardonany punishmentto which any militiaman may he
sentencedby a generalcourt martial; and it shall be the duty
of the captainor commandingofficer of eachcompany,under
the penaltyof five dollars for everyneglect,to reador cause
to be read,theforegoingarticles,at leastoncein every year,
on somecompanyday of training.

SectionXXXII. (SectionXXXII, P.Ti.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That no civil processshaTi
be servedon any commissionedofficer, noncommissionedoffi-
ceror private,at anyregimentalor battalionreview, or train-
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mng of any company,or while going to or returningfrom the
placeof suchreview or training.

SectionXXXIII. (SectionXXXIII, P. L.) And be it fur-
therenactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatall and everyof
the fines and forfeitures by this act made payable, for the
recoveryof which no modeis hereinbeforepointed out, shall
be recoveredby theinspectorsof theseveralbrigades,in the
nameandfor theuseof thecommonwealth,by action of debt,
beforea justiceof thepeace,or in any courtof recordwithin
this commonwealth,asfrom the amountthereofthey shall be
moreproperlycognizable;andthesaidinspectorshall render
hi~accountsfor all moneysby him receivedand disbursedby
virtue of this act, to the register-general,for settlement,
everytwelve months;and in caseof the r~efusalor neglectof
anybrigadeinspectorto renderhis accountsas aforesaid,the
register-generaland the comptroller-general,areherebyem-
poweredand directedto proceedagainsthim in like manner
asthey areor may be authorizedand empoweredto proceed
againstdelinquentcounty treasurers,to compel the settle-
ment of their accounts,and the paymentof moneysdue the
commonwealththereon,into the statetreasury.

SectionXXXIV. (SectionXXXIV, P. L.) And be it fur-
tlier enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That all moneyspaid
into thetreasuryby virtue of this act,shall be appropriated
for thepurposeof equipping and furnishing the militia with
arms and everynecessaryapparatusfor the defenceandse-
curity of the state,and the treasurerof the commonwealth
shall keepseparateaccountsof the same.

SectionXXXV. (SectionXXXV, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthebrigadeinspector
and two reputablecitizensshall appraisethe horse of each
officer who is entitled by the rules of war to keep a horse,
and the horseof eachpersonservingas a lighthorseman,im-
mediatelybeforeeverytime of going into actual service,and
enter suchappraisementin a book, and in casesuch horse
shall be killed, or die in actual service,or be takenby the
enemy,otherwisethan by neglectof the owner, on hi~pro-

14—XVII.
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ducingto the departmentof accounts,a certificateof theloss
of saidhorse,signedby the commandingofficer of the detach-
mentto which he belongedwhilst in actualservice,together
with a certificateof the valuationso as aforesaiddirectedto
be made,he shall thereuponbe paid the full amountof such
appraisement,by an order to be drawnin the usual manner,
on thestatetreasurer,to bepaid out of themilitia funds.

SectionXXXVI. (SectionXXXVI, P. L.) And be it fur-
ther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatif any personor
personsshall knowingly sell, buy, take or exchange,conceal,
or otherwisefraudulently or unlawfully receive,hold, or de-
tain, or shallrefuseto deliver up to theproperbrigadeinspec-
tor, after he shall give public notice thereof, any arms, ac-
countrements,colors or drums belonging to this state,or to
the United States,on any account or pretensewhatsoever,
the personso offending, being convictedthereof before any
justice of the peaceor aldermanof the city or county where
such offenceshall be committed, shall forfeit and pay for
every such offence, treble the value of such arms and ac-
coutrements,to be ascertainedby suchjustice or alderman,
andleviedat thesuit of thesaidbrigadeinspector,by distress
andsaleof theoffender’sgoodsandchattels,by thejusticeor
aldermanbefore whom suchoffender shall be convicted, re-
turningthe overplus,if any, on demand,to suchoffender;and
for want of suchdistress,shall commit suchoffender to the
common jail of the county, thereto remain without bail or
mainprize,for anytermnot exceedingone month,unlesssuch
moneybe soonerpaid.

Section XXXVII. (Section XXXVII, P. L.) And be it
furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheadjutant-
generalshallissuehis ordersto therespectivebrigadeinspec-
tors, requiringthemto collectall thearmsthat were theprop-
erty of this commonwealth,on or before the twenty-eighth
day of March, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-seven,
within their respectivebrigades,and within three months
after the receipt of such orders, to make report to him of
the numberso collected,and the condition they are in, and
whethersuch arms were in the handsof public officers or
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private persons;whereuponthe adjutant-generalshall cause
all sucharmsto be equallydistributedto therespectivebri-
gadeinspectors,in proportionto thenumberof enrolledmili-
tia in eachbrigade,who shall employa suitablepersonto re-
pair such arms,if necessary,and when repaired,on produc-
ing the accountby the personrepairingthesame,to thebri-
gadeinspector,he shall, if he approvethereof, endorsehis
warranton thesame,directedto the treasurerof the county,
in favor of suchperson,for the amountthereof, which war-
rant, if countersignedby thecommissionersof taxes,or a ma-
jority of them, shallbe a voucherto the treasurerin settling
his accountswith the registerand comptroller-generals,who
areherebyauthorizedand directedto investigateand adjust
the samein like mannerasother accountsaresettled; and
therespectivebrigadeinspectorsshalldistributethemto the
commandingofficers of therespectiveregimentswithin such
brigade,in dueproportionto thenumberof men in eachregi-
ment, taking an accountablereceipttherefor; and the com-
manding officers of the respectiveregimentsshall causeall
sucharmsto bedistributedamongstthe differentcaptainsor
commandingofficers of eachcompanywithin their respective
regiments,taking receiptsthereforas aforesaid;and it shall
be thedutyof suchofficersto disposeof saidarmsin theman-
ner hereinafterprovided.

Section XXXVIII. (SectionXXXVIII, P. L.) And be it
furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anysuit or
suits shall be brought or commencedagainstany personor
persons,for anything donein pursuanceof this act, the ac-
tion shall be laid in the county wherethe causeof suchac-
tion did arise,and not elsewhere;and the defendantor de-
fendantsin suchaction or actionsto be brought, may plead
thegeneralissue,andgive this actand the specialmatterin
evidence;and if the jury shall find for the defendantor de-
fendantsin suchaction or actions,or if theplaintiff or plain-
tiffs shall be nonsuited,or discontinuehis or their action
or actionsafter the defendantor defendantsshall have ap-
peared,or if upon demurrerjudgmentshall be given against
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, the defendantsshall have treble
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costs, and have the like remedy for the same as any de-
fendantor defendantshathor havein othercases,to recover
costsby law.

Section XXXIX. (Section XXXIX, P. L.) Whereasin
and by an act to provide arms for the use of the common-
wealth, passedthe twenty-eighth day of March, one thou-
sandsevenhundredand ninety-seven,~2~it is directedthat a
due proportionof said armsshall be deliveredto the colonel
or commandingofficer of eachregiment, and lodged in a
suitableplaceor placesof deposit,under the careof the field
officers. Andwhereasit becomesnecessarythatsomefurther
provision bemadefor the useand disposalof the said arms,
and of suchotherarms as shall hereafterbe purchasedand
procuredfor the use of the militia of this commonwealth;
therefore,

Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhen
any numberof arms shall be deliveredto the conimnanding
officer of a regimentor battalion, he shall, as soon as may
be, divide sucharms amongthe companiesof the regiment,
havingdueregardto the numberof men in each,and taking
a responsiblereceipt fromn each captain for time arms de-
livered to him for theuseof his company;and the armssode-
liveredshall be markedwith thenumberof time regimentand
company,and numberedfrom one progressively;and it shall
be the duty of eachcaptainor commandingofficer of the re-
spective companies,to appoint a suitable personnear the
placewherethe companyusuallymeetsfor training, in whose
custodysuch arms shall be put; to be cleanedand kept in
repair, for the use of suchmilitiamen as the officers of the
companyshall deemunableto procuretheir own armsagree-
ably to this act; and the said arms shall not be takenfrom
their placesof deposit,excepton the daysappointedby this
actfor the exerciseanddiscipline of themilitia, or whenthey
shallbecalled into actualservice;andthepersonsoappointed,
shall receive such compensationfor his servicesas a ma-
jority of the field officers of the regiment shall deemjust
andreasonable,to bepaid out of the regimental fund.
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Section XL. (Section XL, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if any youth of the
ageof twelve years,and not exceedingthe ageof eighteen
years,shall, with the consentand approbationof his parents,
attachhimself to any companyof militia, for the purposeof
learningto beatthedrum, playon thefife, blow on the bugle
horn or trumpet, provided the numbershall not exceedone
personfor the drum, and one for the fife, or one for the
bugle horn in eachcompany,and one for the trumpet for
each troop of horse;every suchperson or personsshall be
put under the instructions of the drum and fife major, the
bugler or trumpeter,asthe casemay be, whoseduty it shall
be to teachsuchpersonor persons,in the best manner in
his power; and as soon as suchpersonor personsshall be
ableto performfield duty to the satisfactionof thecommand-
ing officer of theregiment,he shall draw his warranton the
paymasterof theregiment,in favor of thedrum or fife major,
the bugler or trumpeterwho may have taughtsuchperson
or personsas aforesaid,for the sum of ten dollars for every
personso taught;andthepersonso taughtshallbe furnished
with a suit of regimentals,to be paid for out of the funds
of the regiment; and the father of every youth who shall
have been instructed as aforesaid,shall be exemptedand
excusedfrom everykind of militia duty so long as his son
shall continueto perform the duties of a drummer, fifer,
bugler, or trumpeterin any militia conmpany.

Section XLI. (Section XLI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the fourth Mon-
day in the month of April, and the fourth Monday in the
month of Septemberannually, be, and they are hereby ap-
pointed for the commissionedand staff officers of the re-
spectiveregimentsto meet togetherat the most convenient
place, to be fixed by the field officers of eachregiment,for
the purposeof perfectingand improving themselvesin the
military art; and the officers aforesaidshall appearwith
proper arms and uniform, under the samepenalty for each
neglectas on daysof training; and the commandingofficer
of eachregiment shall within three days after the appeal
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appointedby this act,,direct his warrant for collecting the
fines in this sectionmentioned,to the quartermasterof the
regiment or other fit person,who shall within one month
afterthe receiptof suchwarrant,collect and pay theamount
of the saidfines to the paymasterof the regiment,andshall
receivefor his servicesthe samecompensationasis allowed
for collecting fines by the nineteenthsection of this act;
which fines shall be recoveredin like manner,and the per-
sonsentitled to like appealas those for nonattendanceare
entitled to by this act; and the fines accruingby virtue of~
this sectionshall be appropriatedin suchmanneras a ma-
jority of the officers attendingon suchdaysof training may
direct.

Section XLII. (SectionXLII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That a majority of any
light infantry, grenadier, rifle or artillery company,or of
any troop of horse,shall havepower,at their first meeting
in eachyear, to fix upon, declareand settle what and bow
many days of training they will havethroughout the year,
overand abovethedayshereinbeforeappointedfor the train-
ing andmusteringof themilitia, for thepurposeof improving
themselvesin military discipline; and it shall be lawful for
eachand every commandingofficer of eachand every such
companyto notify his respectivecompany of such stated
daysof meeting,and to inflict and levy suchfines and pen-
alties on any memberwho shall refuseor neglectto attend
suchdaysof exerciseas may be agreedupon by a majority
of the companyconvenedfor that purpose,which fines shall
be collectedby a sergeantof eachcompany,by virtue of a
warrant underthe handsand sealsof the commissionedof-
ficers of the same,and shall be appropriatedfor the pay-
ment of the musicandothercontingentexpensesof the com-
pany, andpaid on warrantsto be drawnby the commanding
officer; and the accountsof eachcompanyshall be examined
andsettledoncein everyyearby a committeeof threeper-
sons,membersthereof,to be chosenby ballot, at a meeting
of the companyconvenedfor that purpose,which the com-
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manding officer is hereby enjoined to do some time in the
monthof May annually.

SectionXLIII. (SectionXLIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That the regimentof ar-
tillery now commandedby lieutenant-colonelJohn Oonnelly,
formed prior to the passingof this act, within the bounds
of the first division, composedof the militia of the city and
county of Philadelphia,shall continueas heretofore;and it
shall and may be lawful for the governorto causeeachcom-
pany of said regiment(not alreadysupplied) to be furnished
with one piece of brass or iron field ordnance,at the
expense of the state; and the field and other offi-
cers of said regiment shall be elected in like manner
as is directedby this act for the electionof officers in the
infantry; and the individuals composingsaid regimentshah
be subjectto the samefines and penalties,and be entitled
to s~rnilarrelief as therestof the militia of this stateis en-
titled to by this act; and the companiescomposingthe said
regimentshall be called into actual servicein rotation, by
companiesand not by classes,according to the number in
rank which eachcompanybearsin said regiment,commonc-
ing with the companywhoseturn it may next be to perform
a iour of duty agreeablyto former arrangementsof said
regiment: Provided, eachcompanyshall not be less than
forty-four noncommissionedofficers and privates.

Section XLIV. (SectionXLIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any officer, non-
commissionedofficer, or private militiaman, or volunteeract-
ing with the militia, residingin this state,havinga family,
shall be slain in battle, or shall die of wounds received in
the serviceof this state,his widow, child, or children, shall
be entitled to similar relief, and underthe sameregulations
and restrictionsas were provided by the act, entitled “An
actto providefor themoreeffectualrelief of thewidows and
children of the officers and privatesof the militia who have
lost their lives in the serviceof their country,” passedthe
twenty-seventhday of March, one thousandsevenhundred
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and ninety;~3)and if any officer, noncommissionedofficer, or
private militiaman, or volunteeracting with the militia, re-
siding in this state,shall be woundedor otherwisedisabled
in the serviceof this state,he shall be entitled to similar
relief, and under the sameregulationsand restrictions, as
have beenprovided by an act, entitled “An act for the re-
lief of officers, soldiersand seamen,who in the courseof the
late war have been woundedor otherwisedisabled in the
serviceof this stateor of theUnited States,”passedthetenth
dayof March, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven,~”
which last aforesaidact, so far as relatesto the purposeof
this act,is herebyrevivedandin full force.

Section XLV. (Section XLV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the secretaryof the
commonwealthis herebyauthorizedto receive proposalsfor
printing, and underthe directionof the governor,shall cause
to be printed and bound in leather, a sufficient number of
copiesof this act, togetherwith the rules and regulationsfor
the disciplineof the troopsof theUnited Statesby time baron
Steuben,which laws the adjutant-generalshall, on or before
the secondMonday in August next, causeto be distributed
in the mannerfollowing, viz: To every generaland field of-
ficer andbrigadeinspector,eachone copy; to every captain
for the useof his company,one copy; and to every adjutant
one copy; andshall also,under thedirectionof time governor,
causeto beprinted andbound in leather,a sufficient number
of the articlesof war, and causethe sameto be distributed
in suchmannerthat eachgeneralofficer, field officer and bri-
gadeinspector,mayhaveone copy; and the expenseof print-
ing, bindinganddistributing the sameshallbe allowedin the
settlementof his accountswith the register-general;and it
shall be the duty of any officer having such copy or copies,
on his going out of office, on demandmade, to deliver, or in
caseof death,his executorsor administratorsshall deliver,
underthe penaltyof five dollars, to the successorsin office
of the personso going out of office or dying, the aforesaid
copy or copies.
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Section XLVI. (SectionXLVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityafore~aid,Thatin any countywithin
this commonwealth,where there is reasonto presume,from
the accountswhich have been, or which shall be rendered
by the brigadeinspectorsto the officers of accounts,or from
other evidence,that the returnsof militia fines incurredun-
der theact,entitled “An actfor theregulationof themilitia
of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”passedthe eleventh
day of April, one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-three,~5~

and theact,entitled “An act for theregulationof the militia
of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”passedthe ninth day
of April, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-nine,~m~have
not beenfully andjustly made,or that the saidfines, or some
part thereofhath beenunjustly withheld by any of the said
brigadeinspectorsor collectors, it shall be the duty of the
comptroller-generalandregister-general,andthey arehereby
enjoined and required to nominate an agent skilled in ac-
counts,to beapprovedof by thegovernor,whoseduty it shall
be to investigateand ascertainthe accuracyof the said re-
turns and accounts,madeby suchbrigadeinspector,and for
this purposethe said agent shall have power to call upon
those militia officers whoseduty it was, under the recited
acts, to makereturn of the delinquentmilitiamen, and also
of all collectorsof the fines of suchdelinquents,and to de-
mand from them the said inspectors,collectors and officers
severally, all the returns of delinquents,and other papers
and documentsrelativeto the said fines, in their possession
respectively,or copiesthereof; and everybrigadeinspector,
collector or other person,who shall refuse to comply with
suchdemand,shall forfeit and pay for every such offence,
the sum of one hundred dollars; and the said agentshall
havepower to examine the said brigadeinspectors,officers
and collectors, on oath or affirmation, touching the same,
and shall report his proceedingsto the comptroller-general
and register-general,once in every threemonths~and upon
suchreport being made, they shall proceedto recover all
suchbalancesas shall be found remainingin the handsof
thebrigadeinspectors,collectorsand militiamen, asthelaws
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direct; and the said agentshall reecive as a compensation
for his services,suchdaily pay, while employedasaforesaid,
as the comptroller-generaland register-generalshall deem
just and reasonable,which shall be paid out of the funds for
the supportof government,by warrant drawnfor that pur-
posein the usual manner.

SectionXLVII. (SectionXLVII, P. L) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall not
have effect until the first day of Augustnext, and that the
act, entitled “An act for the regulationof the militia of the
commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”passedthe ninth day of
April, one thousandsevenhundred and ninety-nine,~m~shall
from andafter the said first day of Augustnext be, and the
same is accordingly hereby repealed,and made null and
void. Providedalways, that nothing hereincontained,shall
be construedso as to revive any former law or laws which
in and by the said recitedact, is or are repealedand made
void, or to preventthe recovery of any fines or forfeiture
incurredunder the same.

ApprovedApril 6, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, P. 128.
Note (2). Chapter2068; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 276.
Note (k). Chapter1940; 15 Statutesat Large, p. 524.
Note (8). Chapter1698; 13 Statutesat Large, p. 464.
Note (4). Chapter1271; 12 Statutesat Large, p. 380.
Note (8). Chapter1695; 14 Statutesat Large, p. 454.
Note (s). Chapter365; 5 Statutesat Largr, p. 22

CHAPTER MMCCCIII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR TO SUBSCRIBE FOR A CER-
PAIN NUMBER OF COPIES OF THE LAWS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the governorof this com-
monwealthbe, andhe is herebyrequiredto subscribefor one
thousandcopies of the laws of this commonwealth,as pro-
posedto be printed by Mathew Carey and John Bioren; to


